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13 Want slide to be bigger

I like them all but I like concept C the most

I like that design (A) I can work with that

Same (like design A)

I like concept C

Yeah, the shade (C) would make it unique

Why not a deeper leisure pool

I don't really like the (shade structure) fabric on option C

Would like a diving board that is higher

Concept B seems to provide more parking

Parking in C would be good one because it allows the person entering to see what there going to go into making them have more interest going in 

Concept A is a good shaded area but B is a good one too because they both present enough room for people to stay out of the sun and at the 
same time allow people to swim or chill in the sun 

I like them all (leisure pool)

Can you make the pool bigger than what it looks like?

Will there be a fee to enter the pool?

Is the land gonna be raised or kept at the same height?

How do you even get the water in the pool?

Comments

What will the fence around the pool look like?

When you go into the pool do you have to pay?

Do we need parents to get in?

How much do you have to pay to get in?

How long will it take to build it?

Can we have a basketball court by the pool?

Where is the pool going to be located?

Do you have to be in the nieghborhood to go to the pool?

Do they cover the same space? (shade structure)

Colony Park Pool 
Gus Garcia YMLA, Volma Overton Elementary and Barbara Jordan Elementary School Demo

5th-8th Grade Students

Students Comments and Questions
Questions

When can we swim in the pool?

Is there two water slides?

Would they charge for entry or is it free for everybody?

How deep is the leisure pool going to be?

What material is the slide made of?

When will construction start?

Can the students from Gus Garcia visit the construction site? 

When can we see the result of the pool?



Question #1: Which concept best fulfilles the vision of the community?

14

30

111

Question #2: Which pool site location do you like best?

17

29

102

Question #3: Which parking lot do you like most?

21

36

97

Question #4: Which shade structure do you like most?

30

43

70

Question #5: Which leisure pool shape do you like most?

30

28

91Concept C 
(C-shape)

View Image Here

Concept C 
(Triangular)

View Image Here

Concepts Presentation Slide

Concept A 
(Nodes)

Concept B 
(Oval)

Concept C 
(Roundabout)

View Image Here

Concepts Presentation Slide

Concept A 
(Circular)

Concept B 
(Linear)

Concept C 
(North)

View Image Here

Concepts Presentation Slide

Concept A 
(Cul-de-sac)

Concept B 
(T-shape)

Concept C View Image Here

Concepts Presentation Slide

Concept A 
(South)

Concept B 
(East)

Students Preferences
Concepts Presentation Slide

Concept A

Concept B

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tHnk3CSlmzvFJtEiq7h3RCfV6YmxRXDH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wHWtNnrzJqAmBvwM_PEJ8TmuUjfOE4ki/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uyg82cqcaasqJmwpEEZ9x4jUHuvXM6BP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17aQoRW0_x4Op5qHX96l9Yblu8Pc-qoVb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J6tCdtZGoF42x5xZNYKCWqnGSWKLGAMJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1J6tCdtZGoF42x5xZNYKCWqnGSWKLGAMJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17aQoRW0_x4Op5qHX96l9Yblu8Pc-qoVb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uyg82cqcaasqJmwpEEZ9x4jUHuvXM6BP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wHWtNnrzJqAmBvwM_PEJ8TmuUjfOE4ki/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tHnk3CSlmzvFJtEiq7h3RCfV6YmxRXDH/view?usp=sharing


Question #6: Which park access do you like most?

9

21

110

Concept C 581

Concept C 
(Near entrance)

View Image Here

Students Preferences Total 
Concept A 121
Concept B 187

Students Participants
Average Responses per Question 148

TOTAL Participants 186

Concepts Presentation Slide

Concept A 
(Parking lot)

Concept B 
(Around complex)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HnNWpaAsc_ps9lDO3f9YWYn1GYm9F9W6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HnNWpaAsc_ps9lDO3f9YWYn1GYm9F9W6/view?usp=sharing
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